
Karim
Fayez
Front End Web
Developer
)WordPress - Salla -
Shopfy - FatherShops)

Contact

Website
kareemfayez.com
Address
Mansourah Egypt

Phone
+201550708102

E-mail
engkareemfayez@gmail.com

Technical Profile

 HTML
 CSS
 Bootstrap
 JavaScript
 jQuery
 React
 GitHub
 PHP
 MySQL
 Salla
 Shopfy
 FatherShops
 WordPress

Languages

Arabic

English

Talented WordPress developer and administrator with extensive
knowledge and professional background in building WordPress CMS
websites using Elementor and WP-Bakery builders.
An opportunity For Front End Developer, where I can prove my
productivity, creativity and Conceptualizing app solutions with the
latest technology, design theory, and a large dose of creativity and
Adept at bringing all team memberstogether to reach a common
goal .

Work History

2024/ 01 -
Current

2023/ 02 -
2024/ 01

WordPress developer (Team Leader)
Advertema , Elmansourah
 Supervising the development of websites and

everything related to e - commerce.
 Developing the e-commerce team, including

designing, directing the media player, and
selecting popular dropshipping products.

 Measuring the performance of sites and
correcting any errors in them, while reviewing
new sites and creating some.

 Assisting the sales team in completing the deal
with the customer and assisting them with the
technical part.

 Manage a team of developers to create and
maintain WordPress websites .

 Manage and lead a team of WordPress
developers to ensure timely delivery of projects.

 Collaborate with clients and project managers to
understand project requirements and provide
technical expertise.

WordPress developer (Team Leader)
Elbatt Companey - daadagency , Elmansourah
 Manage a team of developers to create and

maintain WordPress websites .
 Manage and lead a team of WordPress

developers to ensure timely delivery of projects.
 Collaborate with clients and project managers to

understand project requirements and provide
technical expertise.

 Develop custom WordPress themes, plugins, and

https://kareemfayez.com/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/GAVkncx9VCakbQaLA
https://api.whatsapp.com/send/?phone=201550708102&text=Hello+kareemfayez.com%0D%0ALike+to+know+more+information+about+Kareem+Fayez%2C+https%3A%2F%2Fkareemfayez.com%2F&type=phone_number&app_absent=0
mailto:engkareemfayez@gmail.com


Business skills

 Leadership
 Communication
 Problem solving
 Time management
 Sales and Marketing
 Presentation
 Negotiation

Technological
Microsoft Office :-
(Power point – Excel – Word)

Volunteering

 Financial Organizer at
IEEE.

 Executive Organizer at
Startup Weekend.

integrations using PHP, HTML, CSS, and JavaScript.
 Stay up-to-date with the latest trends in

WordPress development and recommend
improvements to existing processes.

 Mentor junior developers on best practices for
WordPress development and provide guidance
on complex technical issues.

 Manage multiple projects simultaneously ensuring
deadlines are met while maintaining quality
standards.

 Create detailed documentation outlining
processes used during each phase of
development.

 Lead by example through your own work ethic,
professionalism, attention to detail, and
commitment to quality workmanship.

 Stay up-to-date on current web design trends &
technology advancements

2022 / 06 -
2023 / 02

WordPress developer
Elbatt Companey - daadagency , Elmansourah
 Customizing WordPress themes to meet client

needs.
 Developing new WordPress themes from scratch .
 Ensuring compatibility with various plugins and

widgets .
 Providing ongoing support and maintenance for

WordPress themes .
 Staying up-to-date with the latest web design

trends and technologies .
 Collaborating with clients to understand their

branding and design goals .
 Optimizing WordPress themes for search engine

optimization (SEO) .
 Creating responsive designs that look great on all

devices .
 Offering training and resources for clients to

manage their own WordPress sites .
 Working closely with other developers, designers,

and project managers to ensure seamless
integration of WordPress themes into larger
projects.

 Continually refining skills in areas such as
HTML/CSS/JavaScript/jQuery/PHP/MySQL etc., so

https://www.ieee.org/
https://elbatt.com/
https://daadagency.com/


as to stay current on latest web technologies
while also pushing boundaries of what is possible
within a given project's scope & budget
constraints

2021 / 12 -
2022 / 06

Front End Web Developer
Frelance, Elmansourah
 Assembled and addressed technical and design

requirements, integrating user-facing and front-
end elements to maintain web presence
effectiveness.

 Collaborated with stakeholders during
development processes to confirm creative
proposals and design best practices.

 Coded using HTML, CSS and JavaScript to
develop features for both mobile and desktop
platforms.

 Delivered responsive web design projects in
React Library.

 Administered Wordpress content management
systems for content teams.

 Assisted back end developers with
troubleshooting and problem solving.

Integrated web applications for mobile platforms
into front end environment.

Education

2022-05 -
2022-11

Education Website:Web Development
Pepo.Tech - Cairo

2021-12 -
2022-05

Computer Training School:Web
Development
Createivo - Elmansoura

2014 - 2019 Bachelor Degree
Engineering, Civil Major, (Good), 2019, Mansoura
University

.


